Bell Museum Donation Form

$_______ Bell Museum Annual Fund (8522)
$_______ Bell Museum and Planetarium Building Fund (4682)
$_______ Bell Museum Operations Endowment Fund (20971)
$_______ Bell Museum Diorama Fund (7879)
$_______ Bell Museum Exhibits Fund (3958)
$_______ Bell Museum ExploraDome Fund (8694)
$_______ Bell Museum K-12 & Family Ed Programs (3421)
$_______ Bell Museum Adult Education Programs (20578)
$_______ Bell Museum Scientific Collections Fund (2267)
$_______ Bell Museum Productions Fund (4725)
$_______ Jacques Acquisition and Conservation Fund (4088)
$_______ Bell Museum Membership Fund (1795)
$_______ Other ____________________________

$________ Total Donation to the Bell Museum

Donor Information

__________________________________________________

Donor Name(s)

__________________________________________________

Home Phone  Work Phone

__________________________________________________

Address

__________________________________________________

City, ST  ZIP Code

__________________________________________________

E-mail Address

Payment Information

Enclosed is a check (make payable to the University of Minnesota)

Please charge my credit card.

Visa  MasterCard  Discover  American Express

_________________________  /  ___________________________

Credit Card Account Number  Exp. Date (MM/YY)

__________________________________________________

Signature for Credit Card approval

Please send payment and this form to:
University of Minnesota Foundation
P.O. Box 860266
Minneapolis, MN 55486-0266

Donations to the Bell Museum are 100% tax deductible. Please check with your employer to see if they will match your donation. We do not trade or share member or donor information with any other organizations.